Friday 20th May 2022
Important Dates:

Jubilee celebrations
We will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee on Friday 27th May, with a
morning of geography and history activities and a tea party in the afternoon. There will
also be a special themed school dinner, which can be booked on the day. The children
can wear their own clothes on this day, with a red, white and blue theme. We hope it
will be a fun way to end the term and celebrate this historic event!

Year 4 local study
parent
presentations:
Bowling & Tanner—
Monday 23rd May
O’Keeffe— Tuesday
24th May
Hopper—Thursday
26th May

End of Term 5—
Friday 27th May
Dress in red, white
and blue for Jubilee
celebrations
Start of Term 6—
Monday 6th June

Congratulations!
Well done to Amelia, Elodie, Laura and Rory in Year 5, who
have all achieved their Silver Award at Cubs.
To achieve the award they had to earn all of their
challenge badges for demonstrating skills in areas such as
teamwork, team leadership and camping. This is a
fantastic accomplishment and we are very proud of how
hard they have worked!

Warmer weather
As the weather continues to get warmer and we have
more days of sunshine, please remember to ensure your child brings a bottle of water to
school each day. Balfour water bottles cost £1.55 and can be purchased on ParentPay then
collected from the school office. Please also apply sunscreen when necessary and provide a hat
for your child to wear when they are outside.

Year 3 topic
Year 3 have been busy this week, tasting fruit as part of their DT
topic to design and make smoothies. The children enjoyed tasting a
range of fruits and used what they discovered to design their
smoothie recipes. Year 3 also visited the local Co-op to learn about
Fair Trade. The children in 3 Lowry told us “Fair Trade means that
farmers are paid a fair price for the food they grow. This means they
can afford to pay their rent and for food and education for their families and avoid poverty. Some of the money also goes towards improving farms and community projects.”

Chatham library Book Club
Join Chatham Library’s free, friendly book club for 8-12 year olds. There will be an opportunity to discuss
“The Wizards of Once” by Cressida Cowell and have fun with some magical craft activities.
The book club will take place on Wednesday 8th June 4pm to 5pm at Chatham Library.
To book, email chatham.library@medway.gov.uk. You can visit www.medway.gov.uk/info/200181/
libraries/58/book_clubs for more information.
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Well done to the following pupils for receiving this week’s Achievement Award!
3L— Matilda

3M— Jessie

3P— Harley

3H— Louie

4H — Ethan H, Charlie,

4O’K— Harley

4T— Elleisha-Mai

4B— Kieron

5C— Adam

5H— Luca

5K— Leo

5R — Bluebell

6K— Poppy

6L— CJ

6Ma— Celine

6Mo— James G

Karanveer, Arley, Thomas

